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Details of the bombing
• Thursday April 24, 1930 around 6 a.m. Mrs. Waller, wife of the prominent 

farmer 55-year-old J.W. Waller of Plant City, fell victim to a home bombing.   

• As a result of the dynamite explosion, Dr. J. W. Alsobrook amputated Mrs. 
Waller’s left leg.  Mrs. Waller also suffered multiple injuries including, 
permanent impaired eyesight.   

• Waller’s kitchen and back porch were destroyed by this purposeful 
explosion. 

• The booby trap had been devised by the placement of dynamite within a 
tin bucket on the Waller’s back porch.  This bucket was then strategically 
strung to the doorknob of the door, which connected both the kitchen and 
the porch (Howard, 29).  The dynamite in the bucket was referred to as an 
“infernal machine.”



Details of the bombing
• That same morning, H.B. Willaford, also a prominent farmer who 

lived at least a mile from the Waller’s home, discovered that his 
property had been penetrated with three to four ill-devised 
undetonated bombs. 

• The first mentioned bomb Willaford located had been placed under 
his bedroom window.  This bomb, depending on the  source 
consisted between 50-350 sticks of dynamite.  The fuse had been 
lit, but burned out three inches before reaching detonation. 

• Later that day, Willaford found the remaining two to three bombs on 
his property.  These bombs had been strategically placed based 
on Willaford’s daily foot path routine, which mostly involved the 
barn area.  These bombs were carelessly constructed, but still 
dangerous.



Motives for the bombing
• A year before the bombing, a 40-year-old Hungarian immigrant and WW1 Navy veteran, 

John Hodaz, had been arrested and sentenced.  He had been accused of robbing 
several homes near the bombing incident, including J. A. Kirkland’s home.  Hodaz had 
also been accused of robbing homes in the Lakewood subdivision area (“Thousands View 
Body Of Man Lynched For Part In Bomb Outrages,” Plant City Enterprise).   

• Before Hodaz’s arrest, Willaford had confronted Hodaz about his supposed thievery in his 
(Willaford’s) yard.  This is because Willaford often saw Hodaz crossing his yard during the 
late night hours (“Thousands View Body Of Man Lynched For Part In Bomb Outrages,” Plant 
City Enterprise).  It has been said Hodaz lived in a cottage near and/or on Willaford’s 
property. 

• The discussion between Willaford and Hodaz became confrontational.  It was said that 
harsh words were exchanged and then fists, which lead to an eventual “thrashing” for 
Hodaz.  However, before the “thrashing,” Hodaz ran into the Waller’s home seeking refuge 
in a hiding spot.  While running through the Waller’s home, he terrified the household 
(“Thousands View Body Of Man Lynched For Part In Bomb Outrages,” Plant City Enterprise). 



Motives for the bombing
• Waller then removed Hodaz from his home.  Again, Hodaz was in the company of 

Willaford, who in turn, brought Hodaz to the police.  While in custody, the police 
searched Hodaz’s home (“Thousands View Body Of Man Lynched For Part In Bomb 
Outrages,” Plant City Enterprise). 

• The police found hundreds (thousands) of dollars worth of stolen property including 
doors, windows, furniture, etc.  When questioned, Hodaz said he had purchased the 
items in his home, but he was unable to provide receipts and/or names from those he 
purchased the items.  Hodaz was then charged (“Thousands View Body Of Man 
Lynched For Part In Bomb Outrages,” Plant City Enterprise). 

• Hodaz plead guilty.  He was sentenced three years by the Criminal Court of Tampa to 
the Florida State prison.  It was during this time, a law firm became interested in his 
case, which in turn lead to Hodaz’s release. The case was overturned due to an 
unlawful police search and Hodaz not understanding the initial charges against him 
(“Thousands View Body Of Man Lynched For Part In Bomb Outrages,” Plant City 
Enterprise).       



Motives for the bombing
• Based on the volatile involvement between the three parties 

and Hodaz’s military training in explosives, Plant City’s Sheriff 
Joughin believed Hodaz was the primary perpetrator in the 
bombing.  He also believed Hodaz had an accomplice. 
However, there was never any mention of suspects, only 
Hodaz’s grudge towards Waller and Willaford. 

• Soon after the bombing of the Waller’s home, the Sheriff 
began a search for Hodaz who became the only named 
suspect in the bombing.  

• The search lasted for four-and-a-half days beginning 
Thursday afternoon April 24 and ending Monday morning 
April 29, 1930.



Search for Hodaz
• Deputy Sheriff Tobe Robinson had been on a Sunday drive with his family intending 

to visit family members in the Hyde Park area.  While driving with his wife and 
children in the car en route to his relatives home, Robinson was searching for Hodaz.  
He noticed a man who was sitting on a front porch whose face was somewhat hidden 
behind vines.  The location of the home was 115 Magnolia Street, Tampa (“John 
Hodaz Arrested In Tampa, Was Taken From Officer; Put To Death In Swamp Near 
River,” Plant City Enterprise). 

• Robinson circled the area again and this time recognizing Hodaz.  Robinson then told 
his family to leave with the car.  Some articles have stated Robinson delivered his 
family to his relatives home and then picked up Hodaz with his own car.  

• Robinson approached Hodaz and asked him if he was residing at the boarding 
house and Hodaz responded, “What is that to you?”  Robinson then asked Hodaz for 
his name and Hodaz complied.  Robinson then told “Hodaz he was under arrest” and 
arrested him (“John Hodaz Arrested In Tampa, Was Taken From Officer; Put To Death 
In Swamp Near River,” Plant City Enterprise).



Search for Hodaz
• Robinson then handcuffed Hodaz and placed him under his custody.  

Robinson had informed the Sheriff of his recent arrest and his direct 
instruction at that time was to take Hodaz to the Bartow Jail in Polk 
County.  This decision was based on protecting Hodaz from the Ku Klux 
Klan and/or any other person(s) who may have had ill-intentions towards 
Hodaz.  

• Hodaz left behind several important items in his boarding room including 
personal finances, recent local newspapers, and identifications.  Also, 
Hodaz had assumed the alias Alga Diaz while residing on Magnolia 
Street.   

• During the search for Hodaz, a local strawberry grower and acquaintance 
of Hodaz, Ott Keen was brutally beaten with a leather strap by several 
men.  It was believed Keen was hiding Hodaz or was aware of his 
whereabouts, but he didn’t have any knowledge.     



Traveling to Bartow
• While in the backseat of Robinson’s car, it was stated Hodaz had asked for an 

attorney. 

• When driving to Bartow from Hyde Park, according to Robinson he chose the 
following route:  “State Road 5, across via Knights Station and eastward to a point 
opposite the Youmans-Springhead road then turned south.  A mile and half down 
Youmans,” Robinson was then quickly accosted by two cars from the opposite 
directions of one another.  Robinson was forced to stop (“John Hodaz Arrested In 
Tampa, Was Taken From Officer; Put To Death In Swamp Near River,” Plant City 
Enterprise). 

• At least seven to eight men were involved in the abduction of Hodaz.  Each male was 
either wearing white or  black cloth around their faces to conceal their identities.  
Three men pulled Robinson from the car, while pointing at gun at him.  Several other 
men then took Hodaz from the car.  The armed men told Robinson to turn his car 
around and “drive like hell.”  Four gun shots were fired.  Upon hearing this news, 
Sheriff Joughin dispatched twelve deputies and bloodhounds in search for Hodaz. 



Lynching
• Hodaz was abducted around 8pm Sunday and it was reported around the 

area in which his body was found that gun shots were heard about 9pm 
that same evening. 

• Hodaz’s body was found Monday morning April 28 by Marion Davis, a 
wood cutter, and his work crew.  Hodaz was hanging from an oak tree 
with a hangman’s noose around his neck.  His body was riddled with 
bullet holes shot from close range.  His body was also punctured with 
buckshot(s) through his chest (Glamsch, 1974). 

• Only one set of tire tracks was discovered at the scene. 

• A fingerprint expert, W. P. Cole compared Hodaz’s fingerprints to the 
dynamite found from the crime scene in both Waller’s home and 
Willaford’s home.  Cole said the fingerprints proved to be a positive match 
for both crime scenes.  Hodaz was guilty of the crime.



Aftermath
• Several high profile officers were mentioned in the act of investigating this lynching.  

These names include:  Tampa Chief of Detectives Fred Thomas and Detective 
Henderson of the Tampa Police Department, City Manager John C. Dickerson, and 
Chief of Police M.A. McDugald.  

• After Hodaz’s body was recovered from the debated location, (most agree the 
lynching occurred in the location of McIntosh Road and 301 and was referred to as 
‘Hodaz Road’) the body was placed on display in a casket downtown on Evers St. in 
the Wells and Co. Building.  At least 4,000 to 7,000 people viewed the body. 

• Hodaz was given a burial service May 1, 1930 by Dr. A. R. Larrick of the Presbyterian 
church and Sheriff Joughin assigned six men to be the pallbearers.  At least 35 
people attended.  Hodaz’s burial plot was oddly shaped and was purposely isolated 
from the other markers. 

• In the 1990’s Plant City resident, James B. Haywood replaced Hodaz’s marker with a 
military headstone.  Haywood stated he “thought it would be a nice 
gesture” (“Retribution swift, deadly,” The Tampa Tribune). 



Aftermath
• Hodaz left behind a house on Stearns Street, which he had purchased May 1, 

1924.  He also left behind at least $11,000-$14,000 in foreign government 
bonds, as well as a (potentially) $17,000 bank account. 

• It was believed Hodaz played the stock market. 

• Sheriff Joughin legally sought to oversee Hodaz’s estate. 

• Hodaz’s estate was sued soon after his death by his former attorney, Pasco 
Altman ($1,500) and the Wallers ($100,000).   

• Two people claiming to be family members came forth to claim Hodaz’s 
estate including a brother and a distant cousin. 

• Deputy Robinson was awarded $1,100 in gold pieces for finding Hodaz 
($500 from Willaford, $500 from Waller, and $100 from an anonymous donor). 

• Hodaz was the first white male in Florida to be lynched in 1930. 



Courtesy of the Quintilla Geer Bruton Archives Center 
605 N. Collins Street 
Plant City, Fl 33563-3321



T h i s i s a 
summary of the  
Hodaz lynching, 
which  appears 
on the back of 
the photo of the 
original grave 
marker.  
!
Photo Courtesy of 
Quintella Geer Bruton 
Archives Center 
605 N. Collins Street 
P l a n t C i t y , F L 
33563-3321



Debated Location of Hodaz’s Lynching 
McIntosh Road and 301



Present day Stearn St. juxtaposed  
with its1924 neighborhood. 



The Former residence of J. W. Willaford located off of Alexander 
Street-at least 1/4 mile from the Hodaz residence.



John Hodaz's registration 
for the United States.  He 
was born in Poland/Russia 
March 22, 1889. 
!
Courtesy of Quintella Geer Bruton Archives Center 
605 N. Collins Street 
Plant City, FL 33563-3321



Recorded history 
o f P l a n t C i t y 
resident Morris 
Tew’s and h is 
experience (now 
deceased) with 
Hodaz’s lynching. 
!
Courtesy of the Plant City 
Archives & History Center 
Plant City, FL 33563



1920 Census listing John Hodaz  along with his wife Mary and his daughter 
Olga.  They are presumed to be Hungarian. 
Courtesy of Quintella Geer Bruton Archives Center 
605 N. Collins Street 
Plant City, FL 33563-3321



The Deed to Hodaz’s residence on Stearn Street.  The property 
was purchased May 1, 1924 for $450.  Pages 1 and 2 of four.



John Hodaz listed on the Florida Death Index 1930. 
Courtesy of the Plant City  
Archives & History Center 
Plant City, FL 33563      
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